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Alex Clifton, of Nebraska City, is
in the city today.

Wallpaper! Wall paper! at Gering
A Co'h. tf

Rev. Father Carney was a passen-
ger for Omaha thia morning.

Mrs. J. W. Johnson left this morn-in- g

for Council Bluffs ou No. 5.

Iatest things in wall paper at
Brown St Harrett's.

M. H. Murphy went up to Omaha
on No. 5 on business this morning.

K. G. Vanatta will leave to-m- or

row morning for Omaha and Lin-
coln.

Agent Latham of the H. A M. was
a passenger on No. 5 for Hastings
this morning.

Millions of people can find their
wall paper at Brown & Barrett's.

Hon. and Mrs. r. ft. White were
Omaha passengers this morning on
No. 5.

Finest line of wall paper in the
city at Brown St Barrett's.

Dr. T. P.Livingston arrived home
last night from Excelsior Springs,
Ho.

Mrs. Trimble and children left
this morning for Stella, Neb., where
they will reside in the future.

Thos. Finley, of the B. St W. ma-

chine shops departed this morning
for Fairmont to spend Sunday.

Frank Johnson departed this
morning for St. Joe Mo., for a short
visit with his brother Jay Johnson

Miss Ida Bonnell, who has been
visiting with Postmaster: Streight's
familv. left this morning on No. 5
for Lincoln.

You should see Brown St Barrett's
stock of wallpaper.

The Herald is pleased to see
Bert Pollock out to-da- y after having
been confined to his room for a
week past.

Grandma Hall is improving nice-
ly now after the operation that was
performed the other day and she
has now very near fully recovered
from the effects of the operation.

A gentleman informed us that
W. A. Swearingen. deputy county
clerk, had been offered $75 a month
if he would return to the Missouri
Pacific service. He is a man the
company could ill afford to lose.
ISlmwood Echo.

If you want to see the latest style
Of hats, go to JOE the popular One
Price Clothier. tf

Max Lemm, Walter Holmes and
eveal other Plattsmouth Nimrods

went over to Haney's slough yester-
day in search of,ducks. Lemm and
Holmes succeeded in getting one
poor little duck apiece and the rest
didn't get a smell. -

Gering St Co have just received a
large invoice of wall paper, for the
spring house cleaning. tf

The Cass County Agricultural
society is in session this afternoon.
The committee appointed to revise
the premium lis', have reported and
as The Herald goes to press ' the
association is s'.ill in session..

Allie, wife oi J. M. Roberts, died
last night at 11 o'clock at her resi-
dence corner of Locust and Fifth
streets. The funeral will occur
from the residence at 2 o'clock,
Monday March 7th.

The funeral obsequies of the late
Capt, Donovan will take place from
St Luke's church w after--;
noon at two o'clock. The cortege
will be in care of the mason's of
Plattsmouth Lodge No. 6.

Paints, oils, and varnishes at
Brown St Barrett's.

John H, Spangler, eon of Henry
Spangler, and Miss Adeline Sulli-
van, daughter of Thomas
Sullivan, and niece of A. N.
Sullivan were married at the home
of the bride's parents Wednesday
at 1 o'clock. Rev. Britt officiating.

It is town talk that Brown St Bar-
rett's is the only place to find a new
and complete stock of wall paper.

Two men were here today . from
Springfield, this state, feeling the
public pulse in regard to putting in

' a saloon here. They promise to run
it without a card table, billiard ta-

ble or any game of chance in con-

nection. Elmwood Echo.
Brown St Barrett were successful

in securing the agency for Nebras
ka of the only house in the U. S,

who make a specialty ofJ new de-aima- nf

vail raoer for citv trade.
-- The people of Plattsmouth should
call at their store and see the' new
things just out in the wall paper
line.

The Herald job department has
just completed the court docket
ior the March term of the district
court 'which will convene March 14.

The docket is the largest that has
Jeen printed in the county for some
time. The docket contains 227

cases besides 17 cases in the crimi-jia- l
docket, making in all 244 cases.

Wanted.
A bright, intelligent boy to work

in nnstoflice. Enquire of the post
master tf

THEY WILL BE REMARRIED.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolprt Potorson Pro-pom- e

to Bury Their Dlvorco
"Back to the old home again" is

the song Mrs. Adolph Petersen of
Papillion, Sarpy county is singing
joyously today.

Nearly three months ago Mrs.
Petersen deserted her wealthy hus-
band, eloped with a young railroad
man, who had been a trainman on
the Missouri Pacific. Her husband
had given her money to visit at
Portland, but she had said nothing
about taking a male traveling com-

panion. They were in Omaha fur
several days and each morning the
wronged husband came into this
city, and, with the aid of the police,
searched the city and suburbs for
his recreant wife and the railway
man.

From. Omaha Mrs. Petersen went
to Portland, Ore., and soon from
that city she wrote to her husband
statiner that she was sorry for what
she had done and asking him to for
give her.

For weeks Mr. Petersen was
obdurate and refused to have any
thing to do with her. He began
suit for divorce in the district court
on the grounds of infidelity and
willful desertion, and won it a few
weeks ago-- He was granted an ab
solute divorce and also the custody
of their 14-ye- ar old daughter.

Mrs. Petersen had long before
concluded that a faithful husband
and affectionate daughter were to
be preferred to a young adventurer,
and had repeatedly written to her
husband, telling him she was sorry
and repentant and anxious to re
turn to him and their daughter
But Mr. Petersen remained inexor
able up to two weeks ago when he
wrote to his wife that if she was
truly repentant, she could come
back, - and . he sent her sufficent
money to defray her expenses back.

She joyfully packed hei trunk and
took the next train for - Omaha - and
Papillion. The reunion is described
as uduaually happy, the ex-wi- fe and
the ex-husba- greeting each other
most affectionately. .

Next Saturday they will be re
married and take up the old 'life
again. ;

i
Church Services.

First M. E. church, South Sixth
street, between Main and Pearl
streets. Dr. L. F. Britt, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.. Preach-
ing by the. pastor,- - Morning sub
ject, "Delight in Divine Ordinances."
Evening, "Doing ' Business for
Good." Epworth ieagu will meet
at 56:30 p. ou in the gallery of the
church. --. All are invited
to attend these services.

Dawson & Peaxce
ARE STILL SELLING

$1.75 HATS AT CO&T.

Ample Amusement. ;

Wardner has been favored to a
week of delightful' dramatic per-
formances that has been rewarded
by generous support from our cit-
izens, as crowded and delighted
audiences have been in attendance
every evening, The pieces pre
sented embrace drama, comedy
farce and a spice of the modern
sensation play that appeals to both
eys and .ear, making realistic tne
work of the actor in many ways be
sides in the mere rendition of his
lines. To produce the plearing re-

sults obtained and to mingle in
charming harmony, genuine pathos
with as loud andjoyous laughter as
ever rang through the halls of a
theatre, we have been introduced to
those goodly representatives of
art, v mirth, and - melody, Eva and

elix Vincent. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent are artists in" the fullest
sense of the word, and 'the render-
ing of the various characters, tney
aesume leaves nothing to be desired
Where so; diversified a repertoire of
pieces baa been offered it is difficult
to particularize,' and in following
the joys and sorrows of "Old Phil
Stapleton,. the native simplicity and
arch naivette of the "Bonnie Fish
wife," the vicissitudes of "Chip" o
the ferry,' the quiet but unctious hu
mor of "Silent Bill," for in each and
every instance the -- Vincents have
proved themselves equal to the best
artists of the day.1 With out wish-
ing to appear invidious the News
cannot refrain f;om making special
mention of the charming rendition
of the comedy of "Our Boys." Mr.
Vincent was so truly natural as
Perkin Middlewick, the actor was
forgotten and nothing was seen but
the old butterman. His support
throughout was of the best and set
in an appropriate frame what may
be considered one of the very best
specimens of American dramatic
dramatic art. Similar comment is
due to Eva Vincent for her glorious
performance of the "Bonnie Fish-
wife," her Scetch dialect is perfect
and we almost fancied ," ourself
within the limits of the-"Saut- " mar-
ket when hearing her charming
rendition of "Caller Herring."
Wardner News.

ATTENTION i IS , CALLED

TO. OUR ELEGANT. STOCK
OF WALL PAMPER. ' WE HAVE

THE EXCLUSI VE SALE OF THE
FINEST LINE OF WALL PAPER
IN THE COUNTY, OUR PRICES
DOES THE SELLING FOR US

f

REMEMBER OUR STOCK OF

PAINTS OILS, AND VARMISH

E5. ETC.
RESPECTFULLY,'

BROWN & BARRETT

DROWNED IN THE MISSOURI.

A Lad Ten Years Old Was Drowned
at Omaha'

Coroner Unruh received the fo!
lowing letter from Omaha parties
saying that a boy 10 years old had
been drowned in the Missouri river
Tanuarv 28. The following is the
letter.

OMAHA. Neb.. March 3. To the
Coroner. Plattsmouth. Neb.: On
Tanuarv 28 a boy 10 years old in
full dress with knee pants, button
shoes and round woolly cap pulled
down over his head, he also had
five cents in his pocket. He was
drowned in the Missouri river at
this place.' should he be found
please inform the coroner at this
place, He was my son.

Respectfully,
Neils Peterson.

Caused by Exposure.
The coroner empanelled a jury last

night and after taking testimony in
the case returned the following
verdict:

At an inquisition holden at Platts
mouth, in Uaas county on tne tn
day of March, A. D. 1892 before me
I . I. Unruh, coroner of said county
i'pon the body of Edward Donovan,

ying-dead- , by the jurors whose
names are hereto subscribed, the
said jurors upon their oath, do say
that we find that deceased came to
his death by falling into the creek
in block No. , Duke's , add to the
city of Plattsmouth some time after
one o'clock a. m. March, 4 A. D. 1892
and that the exposure to cold in the
water and mire from which he was
unable to extracate himself chilled
him to death. .

In testimony, whereof, the said
jury have hereto set their hands the
aay ana year aioresaiu.

TOHN80M,
G.LAR8EN.

C:M. Butxbk,
Wm. H.Mann,
I C. Stiles,
L. Davis,

Attest: J. I. Unruh,
Coroner.

Notice r
Look ont for the program Monday

for the concert to be held in the M.
E. church Tuesday evening under
the ausp ices of the Ladies of the
Plattsmouth Temperance Union
Admission 10 cents.

Joseph A.JConner was in the city
today. -- ;

Gering St Co. have the finest line
of spectacles in the city and can
suit the eyes of both the old and
young. "

.
4-- tf

,' ' The Motion Overruled.
The motion to set aside the ver

dict in the Ellenbaum-tBilstie- n co w
case, was argued before . Judge
Archer today. After the arguments
of both sides had been heard; the
judge overruled the motion and the
verdict still stands in favor of Ellen
baum. The case will have a hearing
in the district court as the case can
now be carried up without the de-

fendant having to put up bonds Jfor
costs.

Real Estate Transfer
Following are the real estate

transfers compiled by Polk Bros.,
abstracters and publishers of the

JDaily Report: r
Daniel McCurdy and wife to J. J, Shannon

w. d. f-- 0 pt lot 1 bk 13, Eagle-Is- ,
B. Dunken and wife to RF Schulke, w.

d. $3,200 eft sw4
G. S. Wright to S. D. McBesson, w. d. $25 pt

lot lbk 13 Eagle.
C. H. Lau and wife to Fred Shewe w. d.

$713 s of sw4 and tw4 of se4 2rl--

H. W.Beaver to PnUlip Treitch. w. d. J3.CCQ

e sw4
Lucinia - Murray and husband to John

. Bergman et al w, d $5,C J0 sft of sw4 30 and
of nwK . ' . .

"W N Trimble" and'wife to A E Spiry w. d.
Ci.CC0 nvW 1C--

Same toB MSpirey w.d. $2,400 .'e)&nwK 4-- ,.

JO. - ' ' '.
J B Bard to AX, Allen lw. d.-fO- lots 117

. west Green.weod.
Geo E Finley and wife to W D Miller $1,90

pt8Wse4t
M E Finley taaame w. d.$7(0CO seX '

Geo S Conklin and wife to B Auffenkamp,
w. d. C3'0nK Be and se ne

X, A Miner and wife to A. C. C aston w. d.
$11 9 lot J l bk?? South Park add to Platts--'

mouth. '
. . ..

W Minr and wife to JoseDhene B
Crime w. d. I3.( .0 w of neV de lie! of ne
X 9. .

Josephine B Crone and husband to Geo.
Hail w. d $5,H 3 same description.

Gilbert D Goldsmith and wife to Geo T
Smvth w. d. iXi -- 0 e of seX 12 12-1- 0.

Summer B Day and wife to James Schwab
w. d-- $6,U0 wi ot i wra oi ne i.

Sullivan Hutchinsand wife to Frank H.
Corett w. d. H, J9 h of ss a 8 and ewtf
p seX of sw54 C 12.

M A Vosburg and husband to E. G Vande--

burg w. d. 2,713 s neX
R Scotthorn and wife to L Wilson 'wv

J lot 9bk 11 Horton's add to Wabash.
tv e tv: e at to Wm Shea w. d $125 lot 58

Wise 8 out lots aau iu
Wm H Nelson and wife toM D Baily.w. d,

f3.00, of nw X 24-1-

Anderson Root and wife to Thomas X,.

Sutton, w. d. r 1 P eX of nw X

Cfaas AHanna to Trestee to Adam. Hill
w. d. es pf sw X Jt12.

Geo D Mattlson and wife to H D IHassner
w. d. $U'3 25 pt iwr4.

M A Xunz ioWS Walters w. d. $3,CC0 s of
swV 22-1- 0 10. -

ler w. d. f.tJ pt te,1 of seX-i2-14- . - T
nnu David fess w. a. w

Eof 8wK and w? of se'4 of sw J 11 13.

David Hops and wife to R fE Countryman
w.d. fj30 same description.

woman ha an in--
geaioq pocket face-pow- der puff, which
mams cnis performance tne aeltest.
simplest Ihlng In all the world.

It can be carried on right under the
eye of mankind without his beings
bit the wiser, unless he is shrewder
than he has any business to'' be. " It Is
a pocket bag made of a bit of thin
chamois eight inches long and three
and a half broad. The first thin? she
did after she cut it out was to fold it
to the length into four equal parts

Then she took a tiny bodkin and
pierced the lowest fourth part full of
nine noies. On the second fourth she
laid a thtn bit of cotton wool and dust
ed face powder thickly all over it; then
another layer of wool just as thin as
she oould handle it and more powder
ousted over that.

Then she folded up the pierced fourth
over the wool and powder, making a
small pocket, and sewed it tightly ev-
erywhere.

Then she bound the whole piece
about with narrow blue ribbon, and
folded the upper half quite aronnd the
lower, and sewed the blue ribbon ties
to hold it together.

There was the whole toilet appliance;
small enough when unrolled to go into
the palm of the hand, a' compact puff
and powder box all in one, no fear of
spilling powder, no after dusting to get
the ifarface layer off, no bother of any
kind. And she rose up and oalled her-
self blessed. Boston Truvelcr... .

'Her Mania for Bargains, -- '

There was a curions instance of th
extremes to which a bargain fiend may
be carried revealed by the death of a
woman in one of the suburbs a few
days ago. Among her belongings
were found fifty pieces of dress goods
that had never been made up some of
them, 'judging from their styles, a
score of years old. Of calico and other
wrappers there "were nearly three
times as many, and a huge accumula-
tion of wearing apparel of all sorts was
also found. . A still greater surprise to
the family was ..the . discovery of - not
less than 500 pairs of old stockings, all
carefully darned and rput away. ' All
the hosiery - thai the household had
had, and, a they : supposed, worn out
year ago,--we-re , there, as carefully
mended and packed away as though
they had belonged to a saint. ' The cli-
max was the' unearthing f pile
of empty tomato cans; which the oon-sciehtio- na

old rabul :had( stowed away
for some purpose known only-t-o her-
self. Her family knew that she had a
mania for bargains,' and would ' buy
anything and everything if she thought
it was cheap, but the inventory of her
purchases was a genuine revelation
even to them. Boston Herald. '

.

-- , t.,. A, landlord's BlnnT. . : J ' . 1 :j '.

proprietors of country hotels some
times ring in desperate bluffs to make
their ' houses : appear a little higher
toned than they really are," remarked

traveling man at the Nicollet the
other day to a Minneapolis Tribune
writer, and then he went on to ill as-
pirate: "It was at a little station in the
souIEerapart of the- - stated-sai- d her

1 bad.Tua-i- n there just before- - noon
and; of "course; was booked; for dinner
at the only hotel in the place1. - I 'was
shown Into the dining-roo-m somewhat
late-b-y 1 the proprietor, a burly Irish-
man, who, after seating me, started
in to do - the grand thing by waiting
on me'himself. 'What have you eotr

asked. 'Breakfast bacon and roast
dook,' he replied with a flourish.
Boast duck that isn't so - bad, I r

thought and so I told him I would
take some of that. He was very much
aisconcerted - lor . a minute, then he
pulled himself together, laid his- - hand
on my shoulder, and said very conf-
identially: 'Ah, you'd bether have th'
ba-aco- n. AH the byes do be takin' it.
And so I made a meal on greasy bacon
and soggy potatoes. As a matter of
fact there wasn't a roast duck within
five miles of the house. I had simply
called his bluff."

Plain Speaking by Brakemen.
A new order has gone into effect on

the Harlem division of the New York
Central, and brakemen who have
hitherto been accustomed to thrust
their heads in at the car-doo- rs and cry
"Tr'm'nf and "NexT rd'm" now grave-
ly enter the car, close the door, lean
back against it, and say with deliber-
ate eloquence, "This station is Tre-mon- t,"

or "The next station is Ford-ham- ."

The younger brakemen deliver
their little orations with a certain con-
sciousness that it is highly amusing to
the passengers, and for the first few
days each- - announcement sent a rip-
pling smile from end to end of the car.

N"Y. Sun. ' . .: .S f. ;

Remember JOE is the only Clothier
that handles Wilson Bros. Furnish-
ing Goods, exclusively. . v ' r ,

: IrenVfor the . complexion ''most
useful toilet made, is highly medi-
cated and perfumed. ' Removes
pimples; makes the skin clear and
velvety, 50 cents at;Brown & Bar-
rets and O. H. Snyder. - ..' .

Notice of Stock Holders Meeting.
i The annual meeting- - the" stock

holders-o- f the Plattsmouth Loan
and.Building- - Assoctation willcbe
held Monday March 71882 at 8 a.jn.
at Rockwood HalL .

2t T. M. PATTEKSON Sec'y.

Gentlemen would not use .'Blush
of Roses" if it was a paint or-- pow-
der, of course . not. It is clear as
water, no sediment to fill the --pores

f the skin. : Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and1 purify the complexion
of every imperfection-- , - and ' insures
every lady and 'gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold by O, H.
Snyder. - Price 73 cents. '

. ,

AH those owing .'personal and de-
linquent taxes will please call at
treasurer's office and settle same.
The office will be open pay day eve-
ning, also the evening following.

- Gus A.' Utters,
, j. ... Depy Xax Collector.

"WaNTED-X- " girl - to do general
housework. Good wages.

"
23-t-f IRS. W. J. Hesser.

REPU3LJCAN. ETTATE CONVEM- -:r ...JL VflOll.i'A iL ,.J
The republican electors of the

state of Nebraska rafe fequesldb
send delegutes from their several
counties io meet in convention in
the i city- - of : Kearney Wednladnv.
April 27,1892, at 11 o'clock a-- tn;' for
the purpose of electing four, dele-
gates at large to the republican na
tional convention to be held in
Minneapolis June 7, 1802. "

' 'THE APPORTIONMENT.
The several countieB are1 entitled

to representation as follows, being
based upon the vote cast 'r Hon.'George If. Hastings ; for attorney
general in 1890, giving one delegate
at large to each county and one for
each 150 votes and the major frac-
tion thereof: " ;

Counties Del. Counties ' Iel.Ad&m8 .... nhniuin ... 7Antelope .. 6 Kearney...... ...
llanner.... Keye Paha... ... 3
Klnine Keith . . a
Hoyd Kimball ... 2
Hoone '.'.": 5 Knox J ... 5
Box Butte. 6 Lancaster .. ... 30
Hrown ..... 4 Lincoln. ...

10 IvOKun. ... 2Butler 9 fcoU... ... . ... 2Burt ... H Madittoh- - ... 6
14 PTcPbearson ... 2

Cedar 4 Merrick....... ... 5
Ch'aHe ...... 3 .Nance..... ... . :. 4

5 .Nemaha
Cherry 5 Nuckolls ... n
Clay loOtoe.. ... 9
Colfax 4 I'awnee ... 9
CuinlrieV.'.". "7 Perkins....... ... 3
Gutter 12 Pierce ... 3
Dakota....
Duyyla

4 Phelps ... 4...... 7 Platte. ... 4
'7 Polk.: .. 5
. 8 Red Willow.. ... e

Dixon 6 Richardson . ... 11
DodKe 11 Rock... ,..
UouKlaa.... 63 Saline .14
Condv 3 Sarpy .. 4
Kil mnr Saunders . . . ... 8
Franklin. . 5 Scotts Bluff.. ... 2
Frontier ... 6 Seward ... 10
Purnaa..... 5 .Sheridan ... 6
Gage..., .... l'J Sherman ... 3
Garfield 2 Sioux ... 2
Goxper..'. .. 2 Stanton .'. .. ... 3
Oranti... .. 2 Thayer : 8
Greeljr 2 Thomas .....
Hair:.:....; 3 Thurston . 4
Hamilton ... 8 Valley ... .. 4

4 Washington. .. 7Harlan 3 Wayne ... 5
Hitcncock.. 4 Webster ... 7
Hnlt Wheeler ... 2
Howard 4 York ... 12
Hooker .2, - .

JeffersonS-- . Total ..754

It is recomended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth-
orized to cast full votes of the dele-
gation.

It recommended that the republi-
cans of every county in this state
be requested to select their county
central committee at the first coun-
ty convention held in their respective-c-

ounties. Said committee to
serve until the county convention
of 1803 be held.

Ds. S. D. Mkrcek,
Chairman.

Walt. M. Sebley.
Secretary.

FIRST Did TRICT CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the

First congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Falls City, Wednesday, April 20,
1891, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
be held at Minneapolis June 7, 1892.

THE ARPORTIONMENT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, be-

ing based upon the vote cast1 for
Hon. W. J. .Connell for congress in
1890. One delegate for each 100
votes and major fraction thereof
and one delegate at large from each
county:
Counties. Del. Counties Del.
Cass 19 Otoe 13
Johnson 10 Pawnee 13
Lancaster 45 Richardson...... .. 16
Nemaha 12

Total 128

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates preeent from
each county cast the full vote of the
delegation.

W. II. WOO WARD,
Chairman.

Frank McCartney,
Secretary.

Wall paper at Brown St Barretts.
New swring goods arriving every

day at JOE'S your clothier. tf
All persons indebted to the old

firm of Weidmann St Brekenfeld are
requested to call and settle immedi-
ately and avoid trouble.

Not a few styles but the full line
of the E. St W, at Joe's the One Price
Clothier in fact. 22-t- f

New Washington Penn- - People
Are not slow about taking hold of
a new thing, if the article nas merit.
A few months ago David Byera, of
that place, bought his first stock of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy. He
has sold it all and ordered more.
He says: ,"Jt has' given the best of
satisfaction. I have "warrantad ev-
ery bottle and have not had one
come back." 25 cent, 50 cent, and
$1.00 bottles for sale by F. G. Gricke

Co., druggists.
Chopped feed Ground corn and

oats in any quantity not less than
100 pounds at P. J. Hansen's gro-
cery, one door north of post office.

Tne population of Plattamouth
'' Is about 10,000, add we would say
at least Jneo-hal- f are troubled with
some effection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac-
cording to staaistics, more numer-
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug-
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
aam for the throat and lungs. Trial
size free. LargeBottle 50c- - and $1.
Sold by all drutrgist. . -

TIME TABLE, y
tlJM6MST f GOING WEST

No. 2 B:06r Nol ..8 :4B a. tn.
No. . 3 , st p.- - n
pq, s. .7;4 p. to ..9 :oi a.'m.
No. mJA . . 0 46 a. ta No. T .. ' MS a. m.
No. to :I4 a. H No. P, .. :2ft p.m.
Km. o ....' Mo. 11 .. .. .S km d. m.

11 :U6 a. ra.
" I'usliiiell'B ettra'Teavt--8 for Omaha about twe
'clock t t ;Uiiliaand will accommodate pu

MenKfrM. . ... .... '

MISSOURI PACIFTO liAILWAT

TIM B CARD.
tin. 3H4 Aceoinodation lave. lo:M a.
No.38.1 - arrive ; 4 ;00 p.

Trains daily except ' uuday

TTORNKV

A. N. SULLIVAN. !

ttorney at-La- Will Kiv pminpt attention
m.i riimliiMM niiU imtHil tn rnwi."" 7nice !

Oaon blocif. Kant Hide. IMattomoutb. Neb.

SECRET SOdKTIld '

OK PVTH1AH Gauntlet ' LodgS
KMUHTS Mtwtr every WedpAvday ovaouig
at their bill lu Parmele tc CraiK block, All via
IUdk ksiubts are cordially Invited l attead
M. N.rfiflUh. C. O. ; tin Uovey, K. B..B.

AO, U. W. Mo. 84 MeeUond aad fourth
' veiijnjfii lu the month at U. A. K.

ball in Hoik wood block. M. Vondraa. M W
Yt J, brown, Recorder,

.t:AH8 MJDGK. No. 144I.I.O.O. P. mwU
ry TueiMtity night at their ball lu. FiUceraid

V.oek. 'All Odd Kllow are cordially Invited
o attend v. lien vIhIUuk In tite clt7. Chrla J"e4j

eraeo. N G. ;8 P. Unborn, Hecretary. ,

ROYAL AHCANAM Caa Coi.noll No 1021.
. Meet at the K, of ? ball in the Parmela

Crxtir block over Bennett Ik Tutta, vtnlrliui
brethren - invited .Henry GerlnK. Bogeati
Thoa WalllcK. Hecretary.

U. v,.b. Meeie first and tblrd FridayAO. of each monih at). A. B. Hall
la Korkwook block. Frank Vermllyea, M, W.
D, P KuerHole, Recorder.

DEOKRK OP HON'B. meeta aeeond and
Thursday of each in I.O.

O. K ball In Kltrif raid bl ck. Mra. r. Boyd,
Lady of Honor ; Belle Yerroylea. recorder.

K.McConlhle Poat No, 45 meeta every
91117 evonins at T : 30 In 'heir Hall la

Hockwood block All TlaitloK comrade are
cordially Invited to et with ua. Pred.Batea,
Poat Adjnlant ; O. P. Nllea. Poat. Oomaiaddor.

ORDKB OK THE WOBLO. Meeta at T :
Monnay evening at the Grand Army

hall. A. P. Groom, president.-Tbo- a WaUlng,
aecretary.

CAMP No. 333 M. W. A. moots everyCASH and Purth Monday la
vitzeerald hll. Vlslttor netghbora weloomo.
P. O. HanaeD. V. C. : Y. wertenberg er, W. ..
8. C. Wi'.d. Clerk. --

'

r'ArTAIN H K PALHER CAMP NO 5-0-
Sons of Veteraaa, division of Nebraaka, V

8. A . meet every Tuesday Bight at T 'JO o'clock
la their hall la Pltigerald b'ock. All boob aad
visiting comrade are cordially invited to moot
with us J. J. Kurtz. Commander; B. A. Me
Elwaln. let Beargept., .......
DAUGHTERS OP KEBECCA- -

No. 40 meet the Beoood.aod
fourth Thursday evenlogB of each month in
the t' O. O. . hall. Mra. T. E. WUllamB, N.
G. ; Mrs. Jobrt Cory. Secretary.

TPOUNft MEN'S CHRI8TION4 -- 80CIATION
X Waterman block Mala street. Boom
tpM.frcmlJvamto 9 .80 pro. Por men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
2eik.

TEGFEOF HONOR Keets the flrot
and third. Tbrursday evening pf each,

month irt I. O.O; V. hall. Fitsjrerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sieter of Honor
Mra. Narrate Burkel, sister secretary.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

Catholic St. Paal'9 Church. ' ak. betwaen
Fifth and Sixth j Pather Carney, Pastor
8ervlces: Mass at 8 and 10 .30 A. M. Buhday
School at 2 J30, with benediction. .

Ohbistiak. Corner Locust and Eighth Bta.
Services morning and avenlag. Eider A.
Galloway pastor. Sunday School 10 a. m.

Epihcopal. St. Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vine. Rev. U B. Burgesa, pastor. Ser-
vices : 11 A. m. and 7 Mr. m. fiuaday School
at 2:30 p.m.

Gibmam M KTHODI8T. CJorner Sixth St. and
Granite. Bev. Hlrt. Paator. Serrices : 11 A.K.
and 7 :30 p.m. Sunday School 10 A. af.

Presbyterian. Services in new church, cor-
ner Sixth and Granite sta. Bev. J , T. Baird,
pastor. Sunday-scho- ol at 9 ; 30 ; Preaching
at it a. m.sad 8p. m,
The Y . K. 8. C. E of this church meets every
Sabbath evening at 7 :15 In the basement of
the chucrh. Ail are invited to attend these
meetings.

Pirst Methodist. Sixth St., betwen Main
and Pearl. Bev. L. F. Britt. i. D. pastor.
Services : 11 A. M., 8 :00 P. M. Sunday School
9 :30 a. m . Prayer meeting Wednesday even-In- g-

Gfrman Pbebbttkrian. Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev. W'ltte, pastor. Services usual
hours. Sunday fcchool 9 :30 A. M.

Sweedisr Congregational Granite, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth.

Colored Baptist. Mt. Olive. Oak. between
Tenth and Eleventh. Bev. A. Boawell. paa-
tor. Services 11 a. m. and 7 JO p. m. Prayer
meeting 'Wednesday evening.

Young Men's Christian Association
Rooms in Waterman block, Main street. Gos-
pel meeting, for men only, every Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Booma open week days
from 830 a. m.. to 9 : 30 p.m.

South park Tabkrnacu. Rev. J. M.
Wood, Pastor. Services : Sunday School,
10 a. m. : Preaching, 11 a. m. aad 8 p. aa. ;

meeting Tuesday night ; choirfirayer algal AU are walcoma.

P.
-- BALER IN--

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEEN8W ARE.
Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth.

The rapidity of its healing pro-
cess is marvelous.' Rail Road
Cough Cure is infallible for whoop-
ing; cough, croup, dry hacking
cough and all lung troubles. ' Use
no other. It cures la grippe. 25c St
50c at" O.- - H.- - Snyder-- - and Brown
&. Barett. . - .V


